
THREE

| [ Three Fs
| i PERSONAL AND

% > PRIVATE PROBLEMS
Tkte ulum nt attempt to ui*m
¦eHOUtl and private problem* o t lm-
dividual* who submit their question*

to nil colume. These inoeiriei to la-
elude famUy and icciel problems and
win cover question,* that come op la

I ;d.» a^&itt,I,'
aess life aad careers. All inquiries

Errespoadenee and names trill be held
the strictest confidence. All inqair*

i .and tinestieaa shoald be addressed
to ‘'Three P’s”, care ot The Chowan
Herald. Kdeatoa. V. «.

—Vladimir D Bolluv. Caonselor

Desr Three P’s:
£' My husband is a wonderful

guy, I love him very much and
I would be lost without him. He
is a member of several profes-
sional and service organizations
and 'he is always attending meet-
ings. At least once a year he
attends some state or national
convention and each time he is
gone about a week. Upon my in-
sistence he once took me to one
cf (he state conventions held in
the capiitol. While I did not en-
joy the convention itself, I did
enjoy seeing the eapitol and visit-
ing the shops. Now he is some
sort of delegate to a national con-
vention to be held in Chicago
and I want to go. He said he
would be busy, unable to enter-
tain me there and it would be
expensive as he would baVe to
pay all of my expenses. He does
not like mv going at all. Should
I insist or forget about it.

—Rose.
Dear Rose:

This is a very delicate ques-
tion to discuss as a great rPany
men attend these conventions
away from home with the idea
that they are going to have a
good time and do not want any-

thing to interfere with this good

Legal Notice
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS'

EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA
Sealed proposals will be re-

ceived by the Mayor and Town
Council of the Town of Eden-
ton, N. C, until 2:00 P. M. July
14, 1959, for the furnishing of
the following materials and/or
items of services for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1960:

Part I
For town of Edenton vehicles:

Gasoline, motor oil, greasing
vehicles, washing vehicles, road
service, tires,’' tubes, batteries,
and miscellaneous vehicle items
such as bulbs, cables, etc.

Part II
For heating the Municioal

Bui Wing. JSlectric and Water |
Plant, Police Department, and
for general use by other depart-
ments of the Town of Edenton:
No. 2 Fuel Oil Kerosene.

Proposals must be sealed and
marked “Bids For Vehicle Pro-
ducts and/or fuel oil for the
Town of Edenton, N. C."

The bids for this proposed
.work will be received at the

¦Town Hall, Edenton, N. C. at
which place, and at the time
stated above, they will be pub-
licly opened and read.

The Town of Edenton reserves
the right to increase or diminish
the Quantities given in the pro-
posal and to award contracts
which appear to be for the best
interest of the Town.

The Town also reserves the
right to hold any and all pro-
posals for a period not to ex-
ceed thirty days (30) from the
date of opening thereof The
Town of Edenton. N. C., also
reserves the right to reject any
or all bids and waive infor-
malities.

TOWN OF EDENTON. N. C.
John A. Mitchener, Jr., Mayor.
Ernest J. Ward, Jr., Clerk. It

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor

of the Estate of Archie ASbell,
deceased, late of Chowan Coun-
ty, North Carolina, this is to no-
tify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceas-
ed to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Edenton, North Caro-
lina on or before the 25th day
of June, 1960 or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

This June 18 1959.
W. S. PRIVOTT,
Executor of Estate
of Archie Asbell.

june25,ju1y2,9,16,23,30c

REQUESTS FOR BIDS AND
NOTICE OF INSTRUCTIONS
Sealed proposals for furnishing

one electric driven Utility Billing
Machine to produce a five part
bill will be received by the
Board of Public Works of Eden-
ton, N. C., on or before July 7,
1959 at 8 P. M.

Further information regarding
I specifications and requirements
I can be obtained at the Town Of-

fice. Edenton, N. C.
The Board reserves the right to

reject any and all bids.
Dated this 25th day of June,

19*»
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

I TOWN OF-EDENTON
; Edenton, North Carolina

Thus. C. Byrum. Jr., Chairman
,J Ernest J. Ward. Jr., Clerk

» ltc

j North Carolina,

The undersiened Having Quali-
fied aa Executrix of the latate of

C Holton, deceased, late

I ed pB or before June 19. 1960 or

By Frank Roberts

First of all, my thanks to Mrs.
C. C. Aatefcr, the lady who waft

the transistor portable radio dur- ;
ilng the contest I had recently to
’find a pame for my Show.
I Thanks to her for taking the time I
fto call met and to tell me how
much she’s enjoying that radio. |

Tomorrow night should be fun.
The big variety Show takes place
in the auditorium of Chowan
High School: I’ll be em-cee’ingl
the various acts, and boy, there’s j
pul-lenity of talent. Not only]

[ from Chowan County but some
jfrom Suhbury, even as far away]
las Portsmouth, Va. Looks like a 1

good shoW. Oh, there might be
a repeat on “Gunsmoke,” the
drama that .was .so popular dur-.
ing the. Lions Club Show. II

Speaking of westerns getting
kicked around, that’s what Bob
Hope does in his latest movie,
“Alias Jesse James.”

A week ago on my show, my,
quiz question for the morning
jseemed to have stirred up more I
j than the ’usual amount of inter-1
est. I had a lot of prizes to any- j
one Who could answer the ques- 1

~tion: “Who portrayed Frhriken-I
. enstein?” That sounds like a 1

’ simple deal. Immediately, Boris
| Karloff comes to mind, but Mr.
Karloff portrayed Frankenstein’s
monster. Frankenstein, himself,!
wlas a kindly old professor, but ’

the horror element of the movie
was in everyone’s mind, as a
host of guesses came to WCDJ
that morning. Lon Chaney, Bela
Lugosi, C. Aubrey Smith—those
were just a few of the guesses.
The correct answer was Clive
Brook. Now folks will turn to
each other and sav: “who’s he?”
I’lltell you this. I would’nt have
known the answer. Picked it

(out Os a magazine. |

Nancy Carson is back from

time. It all depends upon whet
kind of convention it is. If ft is
a convention of a technical socie-
ty, they usually are fairly Arab
and wives usually do not go as
the men 'have to prepare the pro-
gram agenda, arrange for and
schedule meetings, and select the
outstanding speakers to talk on
the technical subjects involved.
Usually there is no formal enter-
tainment of any kind except the
final wind-up dinner. On the
other hand there are other con-
ventions of various organizations

that plan for a good time as well
as taking care of the business of

the convention. In some of these
conventions men take their wives
along for there is a committee ap- i
pointed to arrange for the enter- 1
tainment of the wives while the
members attend the meetings of

the society. This entertainment
usually consists of bus trips to 1
interesting and historical places 1
in the area, a planned shopping:

tour of all the shoos, several teas

to meet people of the citv in J
which the convention is held and
if there as a theatre a planned

trip to the theatre. Os course, j
all of this costs rrioney and you
usually have to buv a ticket to
cover the costs of these trips. If
your husband can afford it the
trip might be interesting. On the
other side of the question the
men like to attend these conven-
tions, especially if thev do not
have any direct responsibility for
the organization of the conven-
tions and setting it up. ’These j
boys like to have what thev call'
a good time. They usulaPv drink
too much, thev mav take some
ladv thev meet out to dinner and
on the whole .have what they call
a stood time without anv restric-
tions on them as would be the

make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

This 12th day of June, 1959.
KATHRYN L. HOLTON,
Executrix

june18,29,juiy2,9,16,23c

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as admini-

strator of the estate of Moses H.
Perry, deceased, late of Chowan
County. North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceas-
ed to present them to the under-
signed within one year from date
of this notice or same will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.*
All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate
payment.

This 11th day of June, 1959.
ERNEST LEE WHITE,
Administrator of
Moses H. Perry.

june4,11,18,25,ju1y2,9c

"ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as admini-

strator of the estate of Ernest J.
Ward, Sr., deceased, late of Cho-
wan County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to present them to the
undersigned within one year
from date of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate please make im-'
mediate payment.

This 21st day of May, 1959.
ERNEST J. WARD. JR.,
Administrator of
Ernest J. Ward, Sr.

may 21,28, ju4,11,18,25c

OH MY
ACHING BACK

Now I You can ret the fast relief you
need from nagging backache, headache
and muscular aches and pains that often
cause restless nights and miserable tired-
out feelings. When these discomforts
come on with over-exertion or stress and
strain—you want relief —want it fast!
Another disturbance may be mild bladder
irritation following wrong food and
drink—often setting up a restless un-
comfortable feeling.

Doan's Pill* work fast in 3 separate
ways: 1. by speedy pain-relieving action
to ease torment of nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains.
2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita-.
tion. 3. by mild diuretic action tending
to increase output of the 15 miles of
kidney tubes.

% Enjoy a good night's sleep and the
same happy relief millions have for over
60 years. New, large size saves money.

Get Doan’s Pilla today l %

Doan s Pills

case if they had th» good wife
Bloat. Oa the whole moat con-
ventions are boring as all get out

and "after you have attended a
few, the excitement of attending
wears off and they just become a
matter of something to do out
of the routine of life. Most men
find after all that the excitement
they are looking for is rather
false and empty, that after the
convention is over they are 'tired
out with a great big throbbing
headache and they start for
home looking forward to seeing
the good wife again with her wel-
coming arms and then they rea-
lize again that there is no one
in the world like her. If you

'have just taken the question up
jwith your husband, I would not
make an issue out of rt but let
¦him go and be so glad >to see you

,on his return. However, if you

.willreally want to go then pre-
, pare for the next one long in

[advance and have all of the an-
| swers to his objections and I

1 think he will give in and be
glad to have you with him for as

| a confirmed convention attender
the gloss must have worn off
some time ago and he will real-
ly enjoy your company.

Dear Three P’s:
I am thirty years of age; I have

two sisters who are happily mar-
ried with families. I live with
*iy mother and take care of her.
She is a hypochrondiac and ra-

jther difficult to manage. My job
(

lis a good one and I like it. Be-
cause of my responsibility to my

mother I have never gone out
very much, but lately in the
course of business I have met a
wonderful man and he wants me

to think over the question of
marryine him. He has a good t
steadv iob. My mother, how-
ever, tells me that if I get mar- (
ried she will cut me out of her
will. What should I do?

—Perplexed Hazel.
Dear Hazel:

As a woman of thirty, with
business experience it seems that
you should Wave your own an-

swer. The problem jjrafcUy One
of deciding Whether you want to
live your own life as a married
woman and (have a family of your
own, or whether you want some
dhare in your matter's estate. *

With three daughter, all mar-
! ried, if you should decide that
way, you could arrange for the
care of your mother between you.
The answer seem* to & a sim-j
pie one, jump the hurdle while |
you have a chance and tell your,
mother that is what yoii are go-
ing to do. If you do this perhaps
it will cure her of being a hypo-
chrondiac and she will begin to
enjoy life again.

Wheat Allotment
Applications Taken

The ASC County Office is ac- j
cepting wheat allotment applica- •

tions for certain farms. A pro-'
ducer who intends to seed wheat
for 1960 on a farm on which no
wheat was seeded for harvest as
grain in 1957 and tor which a
1958 and 1959 allotment was
not established, irrespective of
whether or not wheat was seed-
ed for harvest as grain in either
1958 or 1959, and >who desires to,

be considered for an allotment!
must make application fbr an al- i
lotment. Application forrrts are
available in the ASC county

office for use in filing a request’
for an allotment. The producer)
must apply in writing prior to"
JulyJ. I
CONTROVERSY RAGES OVER

CELL INJECTIONS

Swiss physician who is devel- ,

oping the technique of treating

the ailing and aging With animal ‘
cells is hailed as a genius by

l some doctors and scorned as a

charlatan by others. Read how

i his treatments * have been taken
by many world-wide celebrities
in the June 28th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine in Celorgrarur* with I

THE BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN <

on sale at your local newsdealer

'j— ¦' i 1— r.aaaa*\

Eggs Eggs
Fresh Country Eggs

Delivered To Your Door
We Have 5,000 Employees Producing the

Best Quality Eggs Money Can Buy!

CARTON GRADED CANDLED
AND CLEAN

Extra Large .. Large .. Medium .. Small

FREE!
With Every 30 Dozen Eggs You Pur-
chase, One Dressed Hen With the Re-
turn of Your 30 Empty Egg Cartons.

OUR EGGS ARE RIGHT

MORNING
NOON

NIGHT
Call Now And Let Us Put You On Our

.
DOOR-TO-DOOR DELIVERY!

HABIT& DOWD
PHONE 2375 i
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her 'Vacation. * Meanwhile, mjr
thanks to. Jan* DuLaney Mr do-
ing hn excellent job At NwlcyV
show. Jane Handled the show
like she’d been doing that sort Os
thing, when actually It Was Tier
first such experience. I think
you’ll be hearing more of Jane
on WCDJ. : Mdr* of. Frankly
Speaking next week in T!hd Cho-
wan Herald.

1 CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

How scientific understanding of
God gives new inspiration and
meaning to life will be a theifte

| presented at Christian Science
(services Sunday,
j Highlighting the Lesson-Ser-

-1 mon entitled “Christian Science”
iis the Golden Text from LPqter
I (1:25): “The ’wprd of the'Lord
endureMi for ever, And this is
the word which by the gospel is
preached unto you.”

j Selections to be rdad
‘

from
¦ “Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures” bv Mary’ Baker
Eddy include: “The time fpr

thinkera has dome. Truth, ihde-
(penden t of doctrines and time-

. honored systems, knocks 'a’t the
portal of humanity” (vii:l3-15^.

} Among the Bible passages. wil,l
jbe this verse from Isaiah <50:41:

I “The Lord God hath given me
| the tongue of the learned, that I

j should know how to speak a
word in season to him that is
weary: he wakeneth morning by
morning, he Wakeneth mine ear

rio hear as the learned,”

Chas. 6. Morgan
Painting:

Paper Hanging
PHONE 2486
• Hawthorn* Road
EDENTON. N. C.

HOUSES FOR SALE
at

? BARGAIN PRICES ?
811 Bond Street $3900.00

911 Cabarrus Street.... $5300,00
19 Hawthorne Road... $5400.00

? LOW DOWN PAYMENT *

Dr. A. F. Downum, Phone 3218 or 2665

Nothing else bat * dyed-lrathe-
wool sport* ear like the Corvette

, can take a tarn with such Solid

v It’s easy to sse where Chevrolet
gata its road sense. With bii coil

4 spring* at every wheel, a firm, wider
nance and alt of it* pound* dis-

- tributed with painstaking care,
Chevy’s bom with it. ‘

' *

The only thing that may be hard to
understand is how it can offer the
ride it doss, along with so many
other luxury-car virtu**, and still
compels in the low-price field.
We uta tbt wafd compe.tr only fag
the sense of prite. FoV with a ride
as tpttfcH p Chevy’s, real com-
petitors ar# hard to come by.
There’s a world of difference be-
tween Chevrotet’s soil springs at all

'
s »

• Four Edenton Bey*
j .Attend NFA Camp

r .• .

.

" "

f > The month of June tot*,been a
. busy pile tar the boys toe
. Edenton NFA chapter. June 1 to
; June 6, John Moore, / George

' Bond and James L. Williams aft-
. tended the State Convention in

Greensboro. John Moprq was
awarded a 921.00 Savings Bond at

the convention as second prize in
the district sweet potato .contest

f On June 15 to 19th fora- boys

l attended :the State NFA Camp'at
i Hammocks Beach; Swansboio. In
: c*mp each morning classes' were

hfeld in forestry, arts and crafts,
- practice electricity and communi-

’ ty leadership. The afternoons
- Were devoted, to, recreational ac-

-1 tlvities such-as soft VaM, Volley

! b*ll, swipimijig, horSeehpe^pitch-t

WW basketball, ' ¦ :
-

Edenton boys attending camp

were Alvin itooye, Daltbn aka Au-
brey Jordan and Ctaudsa. Betty.

Dalton Jordan served as Chits of

Cabin "C" «t camp. Alexander -¦

Blaine, agriculture teacher, ac-
companied :lihe bciys on toch of .

the above trips, j

Don ?t Lag—Buy iSSkf '
.

demists say "wonderful".**
"b**t Tv# .ever u**<f'•.. •*»*; ,i'

‘ "brat tooth p*»tg on tbs iplpkft

5
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Get More For

HOGS!
Sell Direct to SnithfieM! ,

Be your own middleman, and pocket the full profit!
Sell your hogs direct to Sraithftelfi Ricking Com-
pany’s convenient buying stations at Bethel, Mur-
freesboro, Harrellsville, Edenton, Scotland Neck*
Ahoskie and Sunbury.

Get Full Weight cm sealed, certified scales. And,
because you’re selling to the makers of Luter’p
famous pure pork products, yod get top packing

’ house prices for every pound.
_

i
For Dally Market Report,
call the lteatast Southfield I I
buying station. B?

The Smithfield Packing Co.
Stvm >vyld« Stations ..
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dings to curves like a cat on a carpet!
the travel-twin’Chevrolet

four wheels .and thsjgtaf spriags

suiTai ft*hotds d
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